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Just in time for summer to wrap up and life to slow down, our club is
stepping on the gas. We've got a lot of events coming up in the next
two months, including, but not limited to: new members to induct,
Cider Pressing at Mic's, a new membership contest, Pride of
Workmanship dinner, District Conference, Pints for Polio and Charter
Night. Please read your newsletter and club email communications to
stay up to speed and let me know if there is anything I can do to
improve those communications. In addition to being active, another
important part of the club experience is our meetings together. I really
need volunteers to step up as Sergeant-At-Arms over the next few
months. Putting care into setting up the meeting space, and greeting
President Lizzy Martin Rotarians and guests, is a vital role; one I cannot do alone. It's
important to me that you all find the meetings organized, timely and
informative. It should be your opportunity for fellowship, to learn something new and to get up to
speed on the activities of the club. I appreciate all the support so far this summer and hope it can
continue into the fall as we come together for service projects, social gatherings and regular Rotary
business!

What's Inside...

latest club donations
rotary's role in disaster relief save these dates
cider pressing event
oct 19:
ghost walk - get your tickets District conference
sergeant-at-arms sign up
oct 24:
charity of choice
world polio day
birthdays & anniversaries
nov 2:
pride of workmanship
charter night
member milestones
dec 6-7:
october think tank
syracuse stage event
old newsboys
senior picnic wrap up
dec 7:
snapshots from august
christmas party
rotary convention in honolulu

plus the full september & October
meeting schedules

Rotary Leadership
Institute

Want to learn more about Rotary? Maybe meet more
Rotarians from around the district? Perhaps even prepare for
a future leadership role in our organization? Rotary
Leadership Institute, or RLI, is your answer. You will learn
much more about Rotary, how clubs function and raise
money, and about leadership in general. It will help you
personally, professionally and in Rotary. The best part - the
club pays for your attendance!

Saturday, Sept 28, 2019
VVS High School
5275 NY-31, Verona, NY 13478

Offering levels I, II, III and graduate
Training goes from 8am-3:30pm
Breakfast & lunch provided
Choose to pay by check and forward
your registration confirmation to Lizzy
so the club can pay for you!

REGISTER NOW

Tracking our giving rotary disaster response
$500 for a Community Calendar
$1,100 pre-approved for Charity of
Choice
$100 to RI Foundation in honor of
DG Randy, presented at his visit
$500 to Baker Model UN Club
Approx. $1,000 to Senior Picnic

Check here each month for an
update and running tally of
charitable donations and
community spending that the
board has recently approved!

One of the biggest benefits of donating to Rotary in
times of crisis is how connected clubs are to their
communities, giving them a unique ability to address
people's needs. In this article you will hear stories from
the aftermath of Hurricane Maria in Puerto Rico,
which we all know was truly devastating to the islands.
Clubs helped individuals that fall through the cracks
when it comes to support from the government. They
do projects that bring back the joy and culture of the
area. They make life better and more hurricane-proof
for the future. Click here to read more!
Want to help The Bahamas in the wake of Hurricane
Dorian? Click here to learn more about how you can
donate to the Rotary Clubs in that area!

make fresh cider with friends!

Our member, Mic Jenkins, will welcome us to his backyard to use his
antique, hand-powered cider press. We will have donuts, serve some of the
fresh cider (hot or cold) and spend time just hanging out. Bring the whole
family and kick off the fall season by showing the kids how cider is made!

PLEASE BRING WITH YOU:

-apples
-containers so you can take home your cider
-lawn chairs if you want to have a seat and socialize
-and wear clothes that can get a little apple pulp and
juice on them!

THURSDAY, SEPT 12 @ 6PM
1533 W GENESEE RD, BALDWINSVILLE
CORNER OF GENESEE & E MUD LAKE
Park on lawn, NOT on the road please!

CLICK HERE TO RSVP

WE WILL PROVIDE:

-the cider press
-delicious cider donuts
-cheesecloth to strain all the ciders
-cups for enjoying some of the freshest cider you can get
-a couple of pop up tents to protect us from the elements

MORE ABOUT WHAT APPLES TO BRING...

They can be any variety and just about in any condition, even drop apples (ones
already on the ground) AND even if they've started rotting or may be wormy. It will
all get filtered out in the cheesecloth and all kinds of apples, even a mix of different
kinds, will taste great! To make a gallon of cider, you will need about half of a bushel
(or 20 lbs) of apples. Bring as many or as few as you wish, just remember we have to
hand-crank the press!

some ghost walk tix still available

The Baldwinsville Center for Arts is hosting their sold-out ghost walk tours again this
October. It is a walking tour that visits haunted places around the village, where
actors will help tell the ghostly stories! It is $15/person and tickets are available
online only. Click the link below and get your tickets for the suggested day and time.
If you can't go the same time as our group, you are still encouraged to attend
another day/time that works for you!

Oct 6th - 6pm Tour
CLICK FOR TICKETS Friday,
Approx. 8 tickets left

Sergeant At Arms Needed

Responsibilities:
-Tuesday night set up & Wednesday noon refresh
room & take down after
-Greet Rotarians & guests
-Be helpful & contribute to a positive meeting
experience!

A new sign-up will be available so you can choose a meeting (or
two, or three) to help out. Weekly emails will remind everyone who
the SAA/Greeter will be at that week's meetings.

charity of choice

The summer drawing was chosen and the winner is
President Lizzy with her charity of choice being the
CNY SPCA. They will receive $100 in her honor.
Be sure to fill out a Charity of Choice slip, found
along the check-in table, each time you attend a
meeting and try to give some thought to a charity
that's important to you in advance. It can be tough
to come up with one on the spot sometimes!

happy birthday to:

anniversaries:

Ken Schmidt - Sept 9
mic jenkins - sept 25
bill rosentel - sept 25
janet joslyn - sept 28

Abe & Leslie Morelli - SEpt 14
Scott & Jane Northrup - Sept 14

If your birthday or anniversary is missing, contact Mary Huling or President Lizzy!

Laurie & Jim maddaloni - Sept 29

now accepting pride of workmanship applications

Baldwinsville employers can nominate their top employee for this community recognition for their excellent
work ethic. Honorees will be awarded at a special dinner on October 17th at The Reef. Applications are due by
September 30th and winners will be chosen by an impartial committee. Mic Jenkins is the chair for this event
and could use a hand with connecting to local businesses and setting up the special dinner. Please contact him
at hjenkins@twcny.rr.com if you want to get involved! Click here for details & a nomination form.

member milestones

We have a few members this year that are
hitting a 5-year anniversary marker for
membership and we want to give them some
honorable mention moving forward. Sorry if
we just missed you, but hopefully this
recognition is a tradition that can continue for
years to come!

MARIANNE MILES
15 YEARS

Marianne currently serves
as the treasurer for our
club's foundation board and
is frequently found at Rotary
functions with her camera in
hand to capture our
moments of service!

discussion topic for
next think tank
October 1st our Think Tank will explore the
impact climate change is having on our
national parks with another interesting and
easy read from National Geographic.

click to read the article
Read this prior to our meeting and
come prepared to discuss and enjoy in
everyone's perspectives!

IMPORTANT: THIS MEETING WILL BE
HELD AT MOHEGAN MANOR
Come at 6pm for a drink or bite to eat
before the 7pm discussion begins!

plan for our holiday theater trip

Be our guest for family theatre at its very best. Spectacular costumes and fantastic sets
combine with beloved songs in this classic story about finding the magic in love. A
wicked curse has transformed a young prince into a ghastly Beast. To break the power
of this spell and return to his former self, the Beast must learn how to love
and be loved. His fate is in the hands of a young woman, Belle, who must guide
and teach him before he is lost forever. A tale as old as time to celebrate the
holiday season.

Syracuse Stage Disney’s Beauty and the Beast
Show Date: Sunday, November 24th at 2 pm

Adults $38 &Youth $30 (no purchase fees)
Seats are first and second row balcony
Tickets sold first come, first served until
October 24th

Save the date! Ticket link coming soon!

senior picnic in review

This year's senior picnic saw a bunch of changes and our club managed to roll with the punches in style!
First, we had to find a new caterer after Dawn's recent retirement. Partnering with the Rescue Mission's
new catering service meant getting a great meal for our event and supporting an important
organization in CNY at the same time. We also changed the date, which made it so our regular
entertainment was unavailable. Syracuse Sunrise Rotarian Greg Hoover filled in beautifully, with music
the seniors could sing along to once they finished their meal. We even had some dancing!
What didn't change was the amazing support from Canton Woods for putting together and hosting the
event, the excellent turnout with 107 meals served to local seniors and the hard-working volunteers from
our club that came together to cook, serve, clean and dish up a memorable event. Looking forward to
what next year will bring!

photos from senior picnic will be posted to the web site soon!
snapshots from august

submit your
rotary
snapshots to
lizzy

Text or email anytime!
About 30 Rotarians and guests enjoyed a dish to pass
picnic hosted by Sally & Marcia in their joint
backyards. There was delicious food, lawn games and
a camp fire. In this pic, Ted has a talk with Bailey the
lab about why he is not sharing his dinner!

Our Youth Exchange Student, Risa, from Japan, arrived
to a bunch of friendly faces, including YE District
Inbound Chair Bill Rosentel, our club's YEO Lynn
Rosentel, a past exchange student and the first host
family. Get ready to meet Risa at an upcoming meeting!

book now

Join tens of thousands of Rotarians on a beautiful
island June 6-10, 2020. Register & book your
hotel now before they are sold out!

Meeting
Schedule
september
tuesday, sept 3 - what is coaching with member barb stone
wednesday, sept 4 - what is coaching with member barb stone
tuesday, sept 10 - rescue mission with member tori shires
Board meeting at 5:30pm and regular meeting starts at 7pm

wednesday, sept 11 - rescue mission with member tori shires
thursday, sept 12 - cider pressing at Mic's - see details on page 2
tuesday, sept 17 - club in a pub

Watch your email/text for the location. Taking requests for local watering holes!

wednesday, sept 18 - speaker sam roberts from suny oswego
tuesday, sept 24 - membership contest announcement & activity
Wednesday, sept 25 - membership contest announcement & activity
saturday, sept 28 - rotary leadership institute - click to register

October

tuesday, Oct 1 - think tank discussion with sally

Meeting location change & discussion details on page 3

wednesday, oct 2 - speaker jim satalin, radio announcer for su basketball
Meeting will be at Lysander Town Park

friday, oct 4 - ghost walk, 6pm tour, details on page 2
tuesday, oct 8 - students of the month

Board meeting at 5:30pm and regular meeting starts at 7pm

wednesday, oct 9 - speaker joan reeves, b'ville school board president
tuesday, oct 15 - no meeting
wednesday, oct 16 - speaker dick lasher with the rose bowl parade
thursday, oct 17 - pride of workmanship dinner, the reef
saturday, oct 19 - district conference in oswego - click to register
tuesday, oct 22 - pints for polio event - details to come
Wednesday, oct 23 - speakers Jenn Houson & Mike Lilenthal with ny dairy assoc.
tuesday, oct 29 - tbd
wednesday, oct 30 - speaker charlene gratton with vfw food pantry
Icon Key for Meeting Schedule
Club in a Pub - we will
meet up starting at 5:30pm
at a local pub TBD

Service Project - read
your newsletter and
email for details

No regular
meeting

We are venturing out for
something fun

All meetings are held at the Red Mill Inn. Tuesday meetings start at 7pm and cost $1 to attend, coffee provided. Wednesday meetings
start at noon and cost $10 for lunch or $1 to attend, coffee provided. Note any changes to time or location of meeting on this schedule!

